PEACE CORPS STANDARD SECTOR INDICATOR DATA SHEET
STANDARD SECTOR
INDICATOR CODE:
HE-128
Health Sector
Type:

Nets Purchased or Delivered - Number of Long-lasting Insecticide-treated Nets (LLINs) purchased
or delivered.
Sector Schematic Alignment
Project Area: Maternal, Neonatal, and Child Health
Project Activity Area/Training Package: Malaria Prevention and Control
Unit of Measure:
Long Lasting Insecticide-Treated Nets

Output

November 2015

Disaggregation:
Purchase and Delivery Status:
 Purchased by other partners and delivered with
USG funds
 Purchased with USG funds but NOT delivered with
USG funds.
 USG purchased nets delivered with USG funds

To be counted for this indicator the following criteria must be met:
 The Volunteer or their partner must have been involved in the purchase OR delivery of the LLIN
 A log with documentation of purchase and or delivery must be kept
Definitions:
Purchased by other partners and delivered with USG funds: Any net that was purchased by an organization
unconnected to the US Government but whose delivery was supported by USG funds. As Peace Corps is a USG
organization, Volunteer participation in the delivery of nets counts as “delivered with USG funds”. Note:
Volunteers should only count the nets they delivered themselves or had a substantial role in delivering, not all
nets delivered in a campaign they participated in. An example of this would be Volunteers assisting with the
distribution of nets provided by UNICEF.
Purchased with USG funds but NOT delivered with USG funds: Any nets that the volunteer used USG resources
to procure – SPA, PCPP, VAST, or any other Peace Corps approved funding mechanism but where the Volunteer
had no substantial role in their delivery. An example of this would be a Volunteer supporting the PCPP fundraising
efforts of a community group to purchase nets, but not participating in their distribution. This should be
exceedingly rare.
USG purchased nets delivered with USG funds: Any net that was purchased by the US Government whose
delivery was supported by USG funds. This includes BOTH nets purchased through SPA, PCPP, VAST or another
Peace Corps specific mechanism AND those nets purchased by PMI/USAID. As Peace Corps is a USG organization,
Volunteer participation in the delivery of nets counts as “delivered with USG funds”. Note: Volunteers should only
count the nets they delivered themselves or had a substantial role in delivering, not all nets delivered in a
campaign they participated in. For example, if Sarah attended a USAID distribution in 3 villages and assisted in
the delivery of those nets, she should count the total number of nets delivered in those three villages NOT the
total amount that USAID distributed on that day.
Rationale: LLINs are a key intervention in malaria prevention and access to LLINs is a key challenge for many populations.
This output indicator captures the amount of net distribution facilitated by Volunteers.
Measurement Notes:
Sample Tools and/or Possible Methods Log of number of nets purchased and number of nets delivered by date
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of purchase and date of delivery. As the majority of Volunteers engaged in net distribution will be participating in
a partner distribution, a copy of whatever log is being used by the partner is an acceptable measurement tool
provided it contains an accurate count of the nets distributed. If Volunteers create their own log it should
contain: The date of distribution, number of nets distributed, to whom they were distributed, contact
information for a local counterpart who can verify distribution if needed.
Frequency of measurement: Data logs should be collected at the time of distribution. Data should be reported
to post in the VRF on whatever schedule is used by the post (quarterly is preferred). Data will be officially
reported from the post to HQ annually with preliminary data made available to technical experts in HQ on a
rolling basis.
Activity Level Baseline Data Collection: As an output indicator, no baseline survey is used with this indicator.
General Reporting in the VRF: In the case of output indicators, Volunteers only have one box to fill in on their
VRF: “total # (number).”
Reporting on Disaggregated Data in the VRF: This indicator is disaggregated by whether the nets were
purchased, delivered, or both by the Volunteer (see definitions above).
Data Quality Assessments (DQA): DQA are needed for each indicator selected to align with the project objectives. DQAs
review the validity, integrity, precision, reliability, and timeliness of each indicator. For more information, consult the
Peace Corps MRE Toolkit.
Alignment with Summary Indicator: No Link
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